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Il Wesley Studies."l By Varlous
Writers. With examples of un-
publlshed letters, Miaries, and jour-
nais. London: Chas. H. Kelly,
Toronto: William BrIggs. Pp.
237.

In this volume are grouped a num-
ber of admirable bicentpnary studies
of John Wesley by such distinguished
writers as W. L. Watklnson, J. S.
Simon, M. and George C. Curnocîr, G.
StrInger Itowe, and many others.
They treat the great reformer and hie
work from almost every aspect, and
wIll be found of special interest In this
bicentenary year.

"Essays on Great Writers." By
Henry D. Sedgwick, Jr. Crown
8vo. $1.60 net. Postage, 13 cents.
Boston : Houghton, Mifihin. & Co.

These nine essaye, chlefly reprlnted
from The Atlantic, are distinguished
by a remarkably fresh and vital note.
This book deals mainly w1th such
great, healthy men of letters as Scott,
Thackeray, Macaulay, Montaigne, and
Cervantes,-always with flrm, crItical
handling, yet with a wealth of asides
and a vlvid touch of personality which,
give to his 'work an unusual Infusion
of the breath o! lfe.

"The Canon of Reason and Virtue."
(Lao-Tze's Tao Teh King.)
Translated from the Chinese by
Dr. Paul Carus. Chicago : The
Open Court Publishing Co. To-

ronto* William Briggs.
43. PrIce, 25 cents net.

Pp. Iv.

This Is a curiosity In literature, a
pihlosophicftl treatise by a famous
author born 604 B.C., or lI a century
before Confucius. B3ach of these
writcrs founded a school o! thought,
whlch have existed side by side for
twventy-flve centuries In the most
populous empire In the world. Cer-
tainly they are a phenomenon worthy
of our study.

Tolstoy and His Message." By
Ernest Ho'ward Crosby. Author
o! "Plain Talk In Psalm, and Par-
able," etc. New York : Funkx &
Wagnalls. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. 93. Price, 50 cents
net.

Mr. Crosby Is hlmself the American
Tolstoy In his protest against war
and inJustice. He gives here an illu-
minative Interpretation of Tolstoy's
principles, recounts thle story of bis
life and tests bis preaohing by the
Christian spirit, and gives many
examples of the success of their appli-
cation In modern lite.

"System o! Christian Doctrine." By
Henry C. Sheldon. Professor In
Boston University, and author o!
IlHlstory of Christian Doctrine "
and "H I-story of the Christian
Chureh." Cincinnati : Jennings
& Pye. Toronto:* William Briggs.
8vo. Pp. xi-635. Price, $2.50.

ý - x.
THE NVEB OF YEARS.

Froni out of the loom of tinie the years
Unroil a fabrie aIl must wear:

The woof of joys, the warp of tears,
Are s pun by nioving hopes and fears

Ansd pressed by weighty, rolling care.

What mneasure unto eaeh is given?
A span may gauge the greatest parts;

Anat yet the least from carth to hecaven

Doth reaehi, as in thie quiet even,
Short prayers sent up froni children's

hicarts.

The weh too quiekly for us all
Is wove, ivhile pass the shuttles fleet;

And %viien the thrcads have ceased to faîl,
Death throws it o'er us as our pall,

Or round us as our winding-shcet.


